
Preparatory worksheet Name:

January 2020, Year 4 and 5

Write in Czech:

cone - 

leaf - 

stream - 

get up -

dinner - 

brush - 

cousin - 

aunt - 

seventy-eight - 

thirty-four - 

a hundred -

Wednesday - 

January - 

shy - 

bath - 

learn - 

magical - 

send - 

question - 

answer - 

hill - 

pumpkin - 

waterfall - 

draw - 

celebrate - 

queen - 

free -

Fill in prepositions – doplň předložky

The apple is ___________ the box.

The apple is ___________ the boxes.

The apple is ___________  the box.

The apple is  ___________ the box.

The apple is ____________the box.

  The apple is  ____________the box.

on

behind

next to

between

in front of

in



Write yes or no:

Students go to school at 9 pm.

Some people send Christmas cards.

We have breakfast in the evening.

We learn on Monday.

Wallace and Gromit is a film.

At Christmas children say: “trick or treat”.

In the library you can swim.

Honza likes teaching English.

Denča doesn’t like pomelos.

There are twenty-nine students in II D.

Třetí osoba: přidáváme -s

Fill in – doplň pomocí slova v závorce, které vyber, případně uprav

Lucka ___________ her exercise book in her bag.  (have)

There __________ stones in the park.  (is / are)

Teachers __________ lunch at school. (have)

Martina _________ coffee in the morning. (drink)

Alice ___________ home by bus.  (go)

Students ___________ at concerts. (sing)

Michal ___________ eleven years old. (is / are)

Verča’s children ____________ a bike. (ride)

Babies sometimes _____________ and sometimes laugh. (cry)

Questions for you – napiš odpověď:

When do you go home from school? __________________

Where do you live? __________________

How many brothers do you have? _______________

What is your grandma’s name? ______________________

How are you? ___________________________

Do you have a pet at home? What is it?  ___________________

What food do you like? ____________________________


